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Overview: Sakonnet Wines will be supporting the arts in Providence over 
the next 12 months through a major sponsorship of Gallery Night Providence. 
Gallery Night Providence takes place on the third Thursday of every month 
and drives thousands of people into our capital city. The doors of 14 major 
art galleries are opened to the public from 5PM until 9PM and free 
transportation is provided between galleries on "The Art Trolley". 
Sakonnet Wines is seeking the support of a select number of area restaurants 
along The Art Trolley route. These restaurants will become associate 
sponsors of Gallery Night and benefit from the following: 
• Inclusion in a minimum of 10 promos on radio station WHJJ per month. 
• Listing on Gallery Night rack cards, which will be distributed throughout 
the city and given out during Gallery Night. 
• A captive audience of thousands throughout the entire year who will be in 
search of a place to dine before and after Gallery Night. 
• An opportunity for you to stand out in the very competitive Rhode Island 
restaurant market and to continually drive new customers into 
Providence to dine. 
Sakonnet, WHJJ Radio and Gallery Night Providence are requesting that your 
urant pour at least one of the following wines "By the Glass" throughout the 
12 month period. 
Vidal 
Fume Vidal 
Mariner Chardonnay 
Mariner Merlot 
Gallery Night Providence offers your restaurant free advertising, publicity and 
exposure. More importantly, the program will deliver new customers to your 
restaurant throughout the entire year. It is an opportunity to support the arts at a 
time when public sentiment towards the arts along with the revitalization of 
Providence is at an all time high. This program will most certainly benefit your 
bottom line! 
Total value of program per restaurant: $5,000 
